Effects of intranigral vs intrastriatal fetal mesencephalic neural grafts on motor behavior disorders in a rat Parkinson model.
Numerous experimental and clinical studies have shown that intrastriatal fetal mesencephalic grafts grow, survive, and reinnervate host brain tissue, resulting in partial recovery of motor deficits. In addition, pharmacological evidence indicates that these grafts increase dopamine secretion in lesioned brain. However, to date, no grafting method has completely restored the nigrostriatal pathway, and there is no consensus on optimal graft numbers or locations. This study compared outcomes with multiple striatal grafts vs a single intranigral graft in a rat model of Parkinson disease. Forty-one female Wistar rats weighing 200 to 250 g were used. First, baseline rotational behavior testing with amphetamine injection was done to identify each animal's dominant nigrostriatal pathway (left vs right hemisphere). Some rats then received a unilateral intranigral injection of 6-hydroxydopamine (4 microL [8 microg]) to produce the Parkinson model lesion, and rotational testing was repeated. One group of the lesioned rats received a single intranigral injection of suspended fetal ventral mesencephalic cells (n = 11), and another received multiple intrastriatal grafts of the same type (n = 11). Both grafted groups showed significant improvement on rotational testing with amphetamine and apomorphine at 6 weeks "postgrafting" (P < .001 for "postlesioning" vs postgrafting results in each of the 2 groups); however, the animals with multiple intrastriatal grafts showed complete recovery from motor asymmetry, whereas the rats with single intranigral grafts showed only partial improvement. The findings indicate that multiple intrastriatal grafts result in significantly greater functional improvement than single intranigral grafts in this rat Parkinson model.